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Hang Around With These Smart Wall Clocks
NEW(1) Jumbo LED for Wall/Desk. Dramatic styling-looks

 sensational in office or home. Giant 21/2" display can be
read from up to 50 feet or farther. Switchable 12/24 -hour display. High/
low brightness control. LED p.m. indicator. Detachable power cord plugs
into the back of clock, makes it easy to hide cord behind wall. 9995
Built-in desk stand. 4 x 11 x 13/4'! UL listed AC adapter. 63-808

(2) Digital LED for Wall/Desk. Oversize 1.8" display can be read from
across the room. Great for ham shack or computer room, it has a switch -
able 12 or 24 -hour display. Dramatic styling with chrome finish and black
face. Mount on wall or use the built-in desk stand. LED p.m. 2295
indicator. 65/8 x 93/4 x 21/e UL listed AC. 63-805

(3) Modern Wall Clock. Stylish update on a classic design has made
this a popular choice for thousands of kitchens, offices and stores. Fits
almost any decor. Battery powered-mounts almost anywhere. 1295
9" diameter, 11/2" deep. Requires "AA" battery. 63-806
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We "Tell" Time

Digital Talking Clocks-It's About Time

NEW
(1) VoxClocle-2. This alarm clock actually speaks! Its elec-

 tronically synthesized voice announces the time hourly or at
a touch of the button. LCD display and easy -set controls make time and
alarm setting quick and easy. Features 24 -hour alarm, switchable 12/24 -
hour mode and high/low voice volume control. A thoughtful gift for friend
or relative with impaired vision. Walnut -grain finish. 23/8 x 3995

x 27/8'! Requires 2 "AA" batteries. 63-904

(2) VoxClock-3 With Display. Announces the time when alarm sounds,
or time, month and date when you tap the button. Features "his" and
"hers" wake-up times, switchable voice or chime alarms with a different
melody for each alarm, 0.9" LED display, snooze button, dimmer switch
and volume control. Forward/reverse controls make setting time and
alarms fast and easy. Dual alarm LED indicators. 2 x 6 x 5'! UL 4995
listed AC. Backup requires 7 "AA" batteries. 63-906

Quartz -Accurate Digital Alarm Clocks
(1) Uniquely Styled LED Display. The clock that's ahead
of its time. Large 0.9" digits with high/low dimmer. Snooze
control, p.m. indicator and 24 -hour alarm. 33/4 x

149547/8 x 43/4'! UL listed AC operation. 63-756

(2) Jumbo LED Display. Oversize 1.8" -high numerals are
easy to read from across the room. Features a switchable
24 -hour alarm, 12/24 -hour display and snooze bar. 2495
4 x 77/8 x 21/2' UL listed AC operation. 63-766

(3) Green LED Display. Green 0.6" display is soothing to
the eyes. Has alarm -on and p.m. indicators, snooze control,
24 -hour alarm and easy -set controls. 21/8 x 5 x 3'!

1395UL listed AC operation for safety. 63-757
(4) Jumbo Green LED Display. Large 0.9" green LED is
easy to read from across the room. Built-in night light 'with
high-low/off dimmer switch, 24 -hour alarm and p.m. 1995
indicator. 23/4 x 55/8 x 21/2'! UL listed AC. 63-759

(5) Blue Fluorescent Display. Bright 0.6", switchable 12 or
24 -hour display that automatically adjusts to room ight
level. Snooze control, 24 -hour alarm -on and p.m.

1995indicators. 21/8 x 51/2 x 3!! UL listed AC. 63-753

(6) LED Display. Our lowest priced LED alarm. Bright 0.6"
display with p.m. and 24 -hour alarm LED indicators. Has a
snooze control for catching those extra winks in the ,95
morning. 21/4 x 41/2 x 23/4'! UL listed AC. 63-758

Battery Backup/Battery Sentinel
All AC -powered clocks have backup
which powers clock, without disp ay
for up to eight hours and opera -.es
alarm for 10 minutes. Indicator LED
warns If battery is weak or misslog.

BATTERY BACKUP IN ALL AC -POWERED CLOCKS, EXCEPT 63-906, REQUIRES A 9V BATTERY (NOT INCLUDED)


